What is the code needed to add links to subject-specific profiles in my bottom branding of EBSCO Discovery Service?

The custom code displayed below features example code that can be added to your EDS bottom branding to link users to subject-specific profiles you have created.

**Note:** You will need to customize the code with your own login credentials and profile info in the link URLs. Instructions for this are included at the top of the code.

See also:

Creating Subject-Specific EBSCO Discovery Service Profiles Help Sheet

How do I add bottom branding to my EBSCOhost or EBSCO Discovery Service profile?

---

**Bottom Branding Code**

```html
<!--
==========================================================================================
START: Bottom Branding HTML for Subject Specific Profiles:
This is for simple text links and does not include any graphics.
To implement, you will need to change the Text for each individual subject to whatever is desired.
The URL `<a href="" mce_href=""` tags will also need to be adjusted to include the appropriate
authotype, user, password and profile ID. The previous 3 items have all been coded as XYZ at this time - replace XYZ with appropriate info.
==========================================================================================
-->
<center><table width="75%" border="0" cellspacing="0" cellpadding="0">
<tr>
<td colspan="4" align="center">
<font color="#7f774c"><b>For a more Subject Specific Discovery Experience, click on a button below:</b></font>
<br />

For a more Subject Specific Discovery Experience, click on a button below:
```